
I~14. 'THE 'GOOD NIEW8.

I'-WHEN TIuE Mrý88ÂGE OF MERCY. 18 SE- ialUigent, candid.tý1th.<>inig got1,- î4-
CRELY OR OPENLY RE»ARDED As UN- OverPOwering coflvictiofl'that'jn thmeholy'

TRUEC,~-REJECTED AS À BILLY, OR oracles 'ethe mouth of the «Lord bathl
OUNlNGLY DEVISED FABLE. spoken," and the..Bible istbe Word.

'Ehe Bible is compoSed'of maîlv books, 'Yet- there have been scepties and infidel,.
ehiefly histories,, ail having a historical chiefly- becaur4e there bave been men Ioving.
oharacter, written at differen4 periods by drn~rte hnt'

prpes ad holy men, thheroughs ahe ta the light-.men,prophets whoin in; their voluntary and ifl1oùntàry aversionGed in tirue Pust spokie unto-the fathers. to hohine&q, endeavouring to'extingçuish, ail'Taken as-a wliole, and as a mere literary golu ua oel nif&utdCu
dfocurnent, no ancient hiistor-y is so authentic, sgai n nhp na nàt.tdcu

80 convn'cingy truthul on he fac blssu tnrt ail that is good and brirrht and'mtd e cmimngl trtliul n te fce lisfulforman. Reason, .wieh they pro'.of it as the Bible; noue- receives se 'rni.chfest lanvherdtisanrcod
oorrobor-ation fi-oui the Monuments of the flt naiyherdtosadrcrs
Rast, from institutions and customs estab- of every historic -people, the pleadings and
)ieii among men, from ad mitted facts, ani assurances of the best and wor th liest of re-
firm the- best ani ieepest feelings of bunan gard amrong th-eir co-t ruPoral les, can be set

uatue. nd hen thogh her ma beaside-by qtiibbling,ý triflino(-, impotent objec-
dar4 pRsages, i, ir, and fragments belring tionQ: ain(l the fl.airative (yf thle Saiour's fi(;Y

lie impies6 of mistaken- viewS, aIId Of ei.rors -va goplt lne h cnsi otravs,
and follies aud guilty passions,-for- the -they can sce de(famiedt l defled .by the-
Bible is a history, aud records the actual lowd. scriit 'itinSt infiimcui' of our
tà-nsctions of Gbd Nwith an, ignorant and Bkind.D8 h
deprav'cd race, ani therefore, doos present, 0yhs woCaïd froili themn the holy
ïn ii occurrences it, tarrates, the frailtiels oracles-tbe victims of a strong ( delusioni,
and falsilies and wiUkedilesses, as Weil as, thoiigh they flatter tbiemselves thtt they
the vii'tues of the biuman-beings it informs arceior infCln ad intligecet
m.4 abeutý7--yet it.s dioctrines-the clearlIY
diville iu its siatemients aiud precepts-are trated: thley obstrtict for themselvese tha
oe exalted. above any. standard attained or only char.uel Lhrouch 'vhich it flo ,W11, and
idealUzed arnong men,-8o, aniazingiy unllike tUg'it lvntreani intothe qterile sandsa
iù conception and trutli and puxity to the oe~ their utnbelief to diàipliear in -that dreari-,
aentiments most adv'anced aîid refiined iu est o>f desec.
tia age wheu they were given to, the wvorid; Larn, wbile you' culi iVate anti imiprove
-ad. theso, doct(rines are so undeniably eevO iuiteluigence ari'd reason-wbile,
fitted to produce3the most benefieia] effects youLendleavo0ur to îwo- l ings aud hold,
lui the world,, and bave, wrought suchi fat thU. whifeh is good, to %vatchl an(I pray.ehan)ges on men-and nations, that they carry, aguains asl, oL u upcos o
thirit Own evidence with . them-stamiug)iç whici, we areail too proue. What ami-
thi m asindubitably "1doctrines accorditig erable sophism, wbat inaine trivia'lities have
tb goodnjess,.ý distiuguishable by us from sornetijues3 been suffciiCeut to -staît sceptical:,
Rretended, divine- re.elations and frog ,questioningg,.and to, blunt for ue.the po.
«OomPosij ibn. of more bulMan autholship.Fihed shab«ftý, talien from the quiver of 9ruth,.
«M"feaj fior e writiings! of good and* holy liiu tht. worid tdat livetli and abidwoûs
mea ;----so Li at the result.ofinqpiry ii eyeryý heVer..
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